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KELLY'S PLANS.I .l .N.

OUTLINES HIS PROBABLE ACTION ON
REACHING WASHINGTON.

Tftlnks HI Living Petltloa Will 1W Hara
to pigeonhole Lawyer Drawing Vp a
Memorial to Present te Cagr ls

Organising at Llaocla.

Avooa, It., April 14. Kelly'e recep-
tion hero Monday a!ght wm fnlly m
fluttering m that accorded klra at Neola.
The 8,500 inhabitants were apparently
all on the ntreoU and the brawny armed
countrymen and buxom aaaldens vied
with each other ia dot thm honor.
Many of them receirefl clotaiaf along
the route anil thn arm--, as It went into
caD. nrcaontod a much better appear'
ance than at any time prerloua alnce the
tart from the far west.
Company C, which had been dhbanded

at Neola for Insubordination, rejoined
tho army during tho afternoon, and after
anabjoct personal apology from each
mombcr, Kelly muetered them bade into
tho service. By this raccessf ul quelling
of tho llttlo mutiny, the determined
yonng commnndtr has aecured aa eTen
mora Arm hold upon hla men and he
with them now ia a court of last resort.

Kelly Outline U Plans.
Kelly has Anally consented to outline

his plans for the end of the journey.
Should his army bo refused approach to
tho cnptitol, ho will, upon his arrival at
Washington, ho says, take four of his
men nml mako a personal appeal to Con-

gressman Fence of Colorado, Congress-
man McGulro ot California and Senator
Allen of Nebraska. Through their
efforts he hopes to be allowed to draw up
his men in lino whero the lawmakers of
tho nation may sco them.

"Potltions from laboring people have
boen numerous and Ineffective in the
past," said Kelly, "but this living peti-

tion will bo hard to pigeonhole. That Is

tho ronton I am leading these men to the
capitnl. Onco there our plans will bo
successfully carried out."

"Congressmen nro already pledged to
present n memorial in our behalf. That
memorial is now being drawn up by a
well known Washington firm of consti-
tutional lawyers, and will bo ready for
us when wo reach the Journey's end."

PLAN TO MURDER KELLY.

niuntunril Member of Company K Plot
to AnnAMliiatc the Army' Leader.

Atlantic, In., April 23. At midnight
Tuesday, while General Kelly was at
tho telegraph office, ho received informa-
tion through a Mason, of which organi-
zation he is a member, that a plot had
been arranged by mombers of company
K, who nro in revolt, to assassinate him.

Tho general later announced that on
investigation he found tho report true.
Tho plan wan to kill him and tako what
money could he found on his corpse, thus
leaving tho impression that he had boen
killed by highwaymen. The general
will tako action to expel all persons con-
nected with the affair from the camp.

Atlantic, la., April !. Kelly's in-
dustrial army reached Atlantic at o
o'clock Tuesday night with Colonel
Spend and his followers in tho ranks.
Tho day had been an eventful one,
Spead having been deposed, and a sep-
aration of tho .Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco divisions having been effected dur-
ing tho march with a narrowly averted
war. Spead had refused to obey orders
issuod by Kelly and was promptly court-martial-

and reduced to tho ranks. The
Sacramento division at once declared it
would desert Kelly and follow Spead,
and tho camp was soon in a scene of wild
disorder. About :100 declared for Spead
and tho mon argued their differences
with a liberal show of clubs and stones.
A light was averted, howovor, by Kelly's
coolness.

Kelly Declined the Stolen Train.
Omaha, April 21. General Kelly ia

all that all tho good words hitherto said
of him conveyed to tho reader and more.
Ho displayed tho rarest of judgment
imd fortitude Friday night when ho de-
clined to put his men on board a train
stolen at Council Bluffs by the engineers
and lirrmen of tho Union Pacific. It was
a Union Pacific engino with Union Pa-
cific cars on tho Rock Island track.
Kelly declined It becauso he said he hail
not yet broken any law and did not want
to start in here.

There was great excitement here all
day and it was intensified at nightfall by
the news that a train hod been captured
to roliovo Kelly.

, Rumors of the calling out of fed-
eral troop, of state troops, of deaths in
Kelly's camp, and of every conceivable
nature, kept the crowds on a 'tension
hard to understand. But no unusual
disorder ensued, and as if by a miracle
tho clash that seemed inevitable was
avoided.

Kelly's army slept in camp at Weston,
waiting for daybreak to march to Coun-
cil Bluffs, whence a now start east will
bo mado on foot. Quiet was restored in
the three cities by midnight.

Industrials Organising at Lincoln.
Lincoln, April til. About J.OOOpoo-pl- o

gathered Monday evening to listen to
tho speeches which were delivered pre-
liminary to tho organization of a regi-
ment of tho industrial army. Tho com-- .
initteo appointed Saturday to prepare au
address presented report. It Hcta forth
tho deplorable condition of labor through-
out tho country and calls on working-me- n

to rirto up and join the industrials.
J A recruiting office has been opened, but

not many havo yet enlisted.

Coxey IIm lleserve Organised.
', Dknvbii, April 2.'. Tho first regiment
of tho Coxey home reserve was formally
organized at Lincoln park Tuesday aft-
ernoon. There were presont about 1,000
men and 100 women, and it is stated this
number has already signed the roll,

I

j Caught a Train at lluttc.
! 8t. Paul', April 25. Tho Coxeyites of
Butto biok ) into the Northern Pacific
roundhouse, seized un engine and train,
manned them from th'.ir own number
and started east ut (0 miles an hour.
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WORK OF NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

Wathburno Speak In Opposition to tho
Tantrum.

"Washington, April 18. The house
devoted tho entire day Wednesday to de-
bate on tho consular and appropriation
bills. It touched n wide variety of sub-
jects and at times was brim full of in-

teresting personalities. Tho Hawaiian
policy of tho presont administration
came in for a good share of attention.
The appointment of Van Alen as minis
ter to Italy provoked n very extended
discussion. It was held up to ridicule
by tho Republicans, who intimated that
it was a direct reward for his f0,000
contributed to the Democratic campaign
fund. Tho Democrats, in defending the
apiwintmcnt, tried to countor on the
Harrison administration by detailing tho
history of tho f 100,000 campaign fund
raised by General Wana-make- r.

Washington, April 18. Before begin-
ning tho tariff dobato Wednesday in tho
senate Senator Gallinger (N. II.) gave no-
tice that ho would speak on tho tariff noxt
Friday and Senator Palmer that he
would speak Tuesday noxt.

Washington, April 10. Thursday in
tho senate was almost entirely consumed
by a speech against tho ponding tariff
bill by Senator Porkins (Unl.).

Senator Porter stirred up quito a hor-not-'s

nest by colling up his resolution for
the appointment of a committee on com-
munications to recelvo tho potltions ot
Coxoy's army. Ho explained tho object
of the resolution as being a preparation
for tho proper reception of this body of
men, and to givo them every facility to
present their grievances to congress.

Mr. PefTer was followed by Senatoi
Allen (Pop., Nob.) who, while not entire-
ly approving of Coxoy's ncl'on, assorted
tho iwffect right of Coxoy and
his followers to coiuo to Washing-
ton if they choso. And not only that,
thoy had a right to como into tho capitol
and occupy tho galleries of tho senate
and it would iw unwiso on tho part ol
the senate to ref uso them this privilege.
They had nlso tho ri-r- to bo heard,
and no man, win vhcr ho bo n
senator or citizen had n right to deny
them that right. Ho bitterly denounced
tho report that Gen. Ordwny of the
national guard of tho district or Colum-
bia was preparing to mobilize tho militia
at tho confines of tho District of Colum-
bia.

Wahhinoton. April 10. Tho house ii
making very slow progress with th
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bills, Almost tho entiro day Thursday
was devoted to thrashing over tho old
straw In tho Hawaiian controvesy. The
text used as a basis for tho dobato a mo-
tion to cut off tho salary of tho Hawaiian
minister wns dofoatcd when tho vote
was taken without division. About 4
o'clock half the membership of tho house
suddenly faded away to attend tho own-
ing ball gamo of tho season and when
this act wi observed, Mr. Cannon car
rled tho commlttco of tho wholo on an
amendment to provent tho increasool
tho Mexican secretary of legation.

Washington, April 20. A bill passed
tho senato today to correct nn error in
tho Bering sea bill. 'Senator Hawloy
made nn indignant reply to tho speech ol
Mr. Allen (Neb.) yesterday on tho Coxoy
army. Tho tariff bill was taken up, and
Mr. Gnllingor addressed tho senate.

Washington, April 21. At tho con-
clusion of tho morning hour, tho house
today resumed consideration of tho dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation bill.

Washington, April 21. Tho reodina
of tho houso bill for tho protection of
birds and animals in Yellowatono pnrk
was interrupted today by Mr. Allen
(Pop., Nob.), who was desirous ol
answering Mr. Hawley's speech of yes-
terday. Ho was not permitted to do so,
howuver, Before tho Yellowstone park
bill was disposed of tho morning hour
expired, and Senator Dolph proceeded
with his speech lx'guu yesterday.

Wakiiimiton,April i. Senator Wash-burnt- )

(Minn.) consumed almost tho en--

tiro afternoon Monday in n speech
against tho tariff bill, which was mainly
a protest against tho abrogation of th
reciprocity cluuso of tho McKiuloy bill.
Ho believed tho Wilson bill, in some
form, would bo enacted into law. In
tho few minutes that remained lictwoen
tho timo Senator Washburno concluded
his sccch, and tho hour of 5, SenntJi
Dolph gave an installment of his Bpcech,
During tho morning session a bill waf
introduced by request by Senator Peffei
"to dispose of idlo lalior nud discouragt
idle wealth in tho District of Columbia,'
which was referred to tho committee on
tho District of Columbia. Ho ulsc
Bought to tako from tho calendar his reso-
lution for tho appointment of n commit-
tee on communications his "Coxey com- -

mitteo but tho motion was lost 18 to
20. Tho house bill for tho protection ol
birds aud animals in tho Yellowstone
National park was called up by Senatoi
Corey ami after somo amendments had
been mado tho bill passed,

Washington, April 24. After the
morning hour tho tariff bill was laid lw-for- o

tho senato nud Senator Mills (Tox.)
was recognized. There was n good at-
tendance in tho galleries and a numbei
of representatives from tho other house
were present, this being tho last day oi
debate on tho bill as a whole.

Senator Mill opened by saying that tho
bill did not cutiiely meet his approval.
But all legislation was necessarily a mat-
ter of compromise, Ho might offei
some amendments. But if thoy
were rejected ho should voto for the
bill. It was a parly measure and he
believed over)' Democrat should sink his
own preferences thus far.

WAbiiiNoroN, April 21. Mr. Hepburn
(Rep., Ia.) still persists in his determina-
tion to hang on tho flank of tho Demo
cratic majority and by constantly har-
assing them, forco tho consideration oi
pension bills reported from tho Friday
night session. Again in tho house today
ho objected to tho approval of tho
journal and forced a roll call. Tho jour-
nal was approved.

lown I'cualoii Attorney llUlmrrcd.
Washington, Apiil 2.1. Sec-rotar-y

Smith ordered tho disbarment of Attor-
ney Christian Qulnn of Dnnlmry, la., for
violating tho pension laws.
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T0LDINAFEWW0KDS
EVENT8 OCCURRING IN ALL 8ECTIONS

SUMMARIZED.

The Many Happening of Seven Day He-elnr-

Prom Column to Lin JCvery-thln- g

bnt Fact Kllmlnuted Por Oar
Reader' Conrrnlenre.

Tlinnnlay, April 10.
John Duncan's three children were

burned in a cabin near Plncvllle, Ky.
Massachusetts will pay off tho last of Its

war loan of 13,402,148 May 1.
Henry Schrutt, serving a sentence in

Jackson, Mich., penitentiary for larceny,
escaped..

K. L. Miller, n German, from New Or-
leans, committed suicide in a hotel at Lit-
tle Hock.

Indiana Daughters of Rebekah will hold
a district meeting at Muucle May 3.

George Woodbury, a prlutcr, has been
arrested at Hubbard, la., charged with
having two wives.

Five armed masked men broke open tho
K county, O. T., fall and liberated five
desperate criminals.

At Shelhyvllle, Ky Doug Wakefield, a
negro, shot at his employer and was killed
by that gentleman's son.

The case of Chicago musicians against
the World's fair has been decided ad-
versely to the music men.

At a celebration In tho towns otMed-for- d,

Arlington and Lexington the ride of
Paul Revere is to bo repeated.

Arrangements nro nearlng completion
for tho celebration of the opening of tho
Burlington's new bridge over the Missis-
sippi at Alton on May 1.

Tim body of tho wealthy rancher, Woot-ton- ,
who mysteriously disappeared from

Fresno, Col., has been found.
The law placing a specific tax on Inher-

itances was declared unconstitutional by
tho Michigan supremo court.

Tho state board of health has decided to
stand by tho school board of Bclolt, Wis.,
in the compulsory vaccination order.

Susie Settetnore, a Kansas City deaf
mute, bos been divorced from Roy Sctte-mor- e

on the ground of incompatibility of
temper.

A small boy, whoso name was not ascer-
tained, discovered on open switch at Klrk-woo- d,

O., and succeeded in stopping a
passenger trolu that was coming ot full
speed.

Tho Dallas Times-Heral- d has been sued
for 44,000 for defamation ot character by
each of two plaintiff.

There was a disastrous freight wreck on
the Mobile nud Ohio road near Corinth,
Miss.

The Rev. Alexander T. Briscoe, for 60
Tears a Methodist Episcopal minister in
Illinois, died ot Blnomlugton, "aged 78
years. He was a Jollut penitentiary com-
missioner under Governor Oglesby, and
for 14 years chaplain of that Institution.

Friday, April '40.
Swan Swnnson, 70 years of age, cut his

throat at Itockford, Ills. Despondency
wos the cause.

The prosecution rested in the trial of
Cadwnlloder ot Madison, Wis.

Cotnrndo prohibitionists met iu Pueblo
and decided to at once Inaugurate a cam-
paign for tho autumn election.

The Kansas board of railway commis-
sioners nro considering petitions to order
reduced freight rates on the various roads.

Mrs. Mary Horning, 05 years old, was
killed by falling off o foot bridge while
wolklng iu her sleep ot Marlboro, O.

A Chicago man who in making experi-
ments in flax raising in Kansas, thinks
the outlook very encouraging.

H. N. Starr, assignee of the Anderson
Piano company nt Rockford, Ills., has
fllod his report, showing tho claims to be
33,970, and cash oil hand 8,4f.

Mrs. Augusta Schmidt has decided not
to ask for o now trlol ot Kokomo, Intl.,
for tho murder of Oscar Wilton. She
will serve 10 years In tho pcnltcutiarv. A
civil suit for ."0,000 has been instituted
against her estate.

Nlnety-thre- o oil paintings from the col-
lection of thu late S. A. Conic, Jr., of St.
Louis u ere sold in New York, bringing
tho pitiful sum of $12,587, or about one-tent- h

their value.
At Pomeroy. O., somo time ago Mrs.

Elizabeth Slaughter wos murdered on
Clayton Staple's doorstep. A spiritual
medium accused him of the crime and he
committed suicide.

Tho annual meeting of tho whisky trust
stockholders wos held ot Peoria.

Tennessee Democrats nominated five
canttidotes for tho supreme court of that
tote.
Mrs. T. C. Uuchnnan, wife of n wealthy

merchant of St. Joseph, Mo., has eloped
with o college student named Nason, and
Mr. Buchanan aud a detective ore In pur-
suit.

A low hos recently been passed in Mary-
land making it illegal to use car stoves
and tho Baltimore nnd Ohio railway is
now considering tho question of asultable
system of ear heating.

Saturday, April 31.
Tho Republican state convention of

Vermont has been called for Mont puller
Juno 20.

Oliver .Jtowt, pioneer of Falrhury, III.,
uicu in wem er, uoio.

Tho date of trlnl of tho Van Luven pen-
sion cases ot Dubuque, la., has been fixed
for Dec. 11.

Thomas I Butler, o wealthy retired
farmer of Homer, IU., wos run over and
killed by a train,

Dr. J. L. Klsom, Instructor of physical
training In tho Minneapolis Y. M. O. A.,
was oppolutcd professor of physical cul-
ture iu the University of Wisconsin at
Madison.

The saloon license at Dubuque, la., has
been raised from $100 to &1K). Salaries of
all city olllulals have been reduced.

Jefferson Kersey, a veteran, committed
ulcldo nt Ixdmtion, hid. Fear that his

peuslou would bo discontinued unbal-
anced his mind.

A verdict of 5,000 wos awarded to Mrs.
Peorl Roy ot Columbia City, Intl., against
the Wahnsh railroad for tho deoth of her
husband by an necltlent.

Michael O'Sliea, ty postmaster
at Running Water, S. I)., was sentenced
to three years In tho penitentiary for de-
frauding the government of (1,02.1,

A mob and a rope ore looking for John
Baldwin, near Gainesville, Go. He Is
accused of committing an assault on a
llttlo girl.

Charges have been preferred against
several members of the Deliver police
force claiming they havo been blackmail-
ing the gamblers.

The Y. M. O. A. of Fremont district will
hold Its fifth annual conference at Nor-
folk, Neb., April 27 to 2.1.

An enraged dog attacked a child of
James Wiuda of Ord, Neb., and before the
autmal could be driven ot from the little
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one it to terribly rnntllated the face of the
child that it is lielleved the sight of both
yet wa destroyed.
Loula Plante, for whom detectives ore

In Denver to take back to Toronto, whero
ha la wanted on a charge of robbing a
Chinaman, confessed that ho and Clara
Fredericks burned their house iu Denver
for 17,000 insurance.

Monday, April 33,
Daniels of Idaho Is dead.

The Sponish flsta opened nt Coronodo,
Col.

T. B. Rlppey, the largest distiller in
Kentucky, has made an assignment.

Phenomenally rich finds of gold have
been made in the Dixie District In Ada
county, Idaho.

Smallpox has become epidemic ot Chi-
cago.

Senator Morgan spoke on politics nt
Montgomery, Aln.

Lieutenant Money has been acquitted
of tho murder of Captain Heel berg.

Hon. Daniel Lamb, one of tho founders
oftheetate of West Virginlo, died nt
Baltimore.

Reports from six principal winter wheat
growing states show prospects for on ex-
cellent crop.

One man was burned to death nnd nn.
other seriously injured In a hotel fire at
Omaha.

Judge James F. O'Brien, rrcenttv an.
pointed district attorney for North Da-
kota, died of heart failure at Devil's
Lke.

An earthquake shock was felt In Oax-ac- a,

Mex., and In other parts of tho coun-
try.

James Stevenson, said to be a cousin of
the vlco president, eloped with n Balti-
more woman.

James II. Eckels was tendered o recep-
tion ot tho rooms of the New York Clear-
ing House association by the bonk presi-
dents.

Jnko Hortmon has been released on
(3,000 ball at Harden City, la., for shoot-
ing Matt Rose. Both banks in Eldoro,
la., went on his bond.

Edwin C. Withcrlll, an Episcopalian
clergyman at Guthrie, O. T., has eloped
with Mrs. Anna Stevens, a neighbor's
wife.

Robert norris, vice president of tho
Northern Pacific rood, died In a Rochester
hospital. He was taken til on a train
while on the way to New York.

Colonel Archie Fisk hos called tho Pan-Americ-

Bimetallic league to meet in
Washington, D. C, May 22.

Congressman Jason B. Brown of Sey-
mour, Ind., Is reported to bo on the way
to recovery after on operation for cancer.

Chicago's woman's museum has been
presented with the mineral palace casket
sent to the World's fair as a receptacle of
the Nebraska hammer and tho Montana
nail.

Tuesday, April 94.
Nevada Is second In gold production nnd

fourth in silver.
Dick Maupin quarreled with a negro nt

Cairo about a few cents. The negro is
dead.

Jessie Meyers fell in the Missouri river
at Leavenworth and drowned.

Two cases ot smallpox hove been dis-
covered ot Clinton, la., and a general out-
break is feared.

St. Petersburg is probably the only city
In the world where from year to year the
death rate exceeds the birth rote.

TheDockery commission will investi-
gate the administration ot the New York
custom house this week.

The skin of a white man living iu Dyer
county, Tennessee, ia changing to a brown
color.

The district convention of tho Y. M. C.
A. of southwestern Iowa, at Red Oak,
cioseu.

Frank Sayles, a prominent Knight of
Pythias, was run over and killed by a
train at Blue Island, Ills.

Lon Sires, who attempted to wreck a
train at Richland Center, Wis., was sen-
tenced to two years in the penitentiary.

The Sunday closing law wos rigidly en-
forced at Sedolto, Mo., not a saloon being
opened.

Daniel Morgan of Newark, O., will sue
the city and its police for (20,000 for false
Imprisonment.

Navigation was opened nt Portage Lake
by the steamer Japan, which was stuck
in the ice for two days.

Lieutenant Governor Gill has assumed
the duties of governor of Illinois iu Gov-
ernor Altgeld's absence.

The suit of Mrs. Sellma Cole-Ha- ll

against E. F. Gould, the Atlanta captllist,
for (35,000 resulted lu a verdict for the
plaintiff for (1,500.

The suicide of on old Chlcagoan hos de-
veloped a terrible compact between n man
and wife thot on the death of one the
other would also end his or her existence.

Eighteen negroes havo been nrrested In
connection with the murder of Malinger
Boyce of Murdock'a plantation in Madi-
son parish, Louisana.

Wednesday, April 38.
High degree Masons of Minnesota are

holding a meeting at Kansas City.
Near Marysville, Ky., an boy

named Bolero shot his sister
dead.

8lster Florentine Is on trial ot Yankton,
S. D., for whipping a boy in thu Catholic
convent, of which she hos charge.

Turk Murphy of Mattoon, Ills., n noto-
rious counterfeiter, has been nrrested at
Peoria. He is wonted at Indianapolis.

It is announced that the Grand Trunk
will reduce the pay ot nil employes 10 per
cent.

The earthquake shake lu Greece con-
tinues nnd the death list now reaches 'J27.

The aggregate contributions of the
Spanish pilgrims to tho popo amount to
(l,t20,000.

Four prisoners escaped from the county
Jail at Waupaca, Wis. The sheriff and
his deputies are in pursuit.

Judge Everett at Lafayette decided that
a corporation cannot, under Indiana low,
prefer creditors.

The new United States cruiser Colum-
bia was placed In commission ot Phila-
delphia, Captain Sumner being placed lu
command.

The American tug Grace was captured
while fishing In Canadian waters. Her
trow ore in custody,

Wisconsin veterans aro gathering at
Jouesvllle for tho annunl G. A. R. en-
campment.

Governor Altgeld Is nt Eureka Springs,
Ark., whero he will remain for a week.
He is much improved In health.

His wife having become hopelessly in-sa-

from the grip, M. A. Hunt, a Terre
Haute, Intl., florist, committed suicide.

Thu nnnuol meeting of the stockholders
of thu Missouri, Kansas and Texas will be
held May IU at Parsons, Kan.

Ruturns received by Chairman Bretden-thn- l,

ot the Kausas Populist committee
how 70,000 Populists, 60,000 Republicans

aud 0,000 Democrat lu the counties heard
from.
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NEWS OF NEBRASKA,

BRIEF BUT PITHY MENTION OF THB
HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

Ken Which Tell the Story of Seven Days'
Crime nnd Casualties and Other Impor-
tant Matters Arranged Attractively and
Olrcn In a Few Words.

Boyd Goes to Mexico.
Omaha, April 20. Boyd

has loft for Chihuahua, Mex., on busi-
ness.

Kpworth Leaftie M Mtlag.
Nebraska City, Nob., April 2W. The

fourth annunl convention of Nebraska
City district of the Epworth league con-
vened here.

Struck With a Brick.
NcnrtASKA City, Neb., April 8a. Tho-

mas Cavanaugh struck Daniel Fay with
a brick, injuring him seriously, Cavan-
augh is in jail.

Case Against Commissioner Dismissed.
Sidney, Nob., April SH. Tho case

gainst tho county commissioners for al-

leged malfeasanco of office was dis-
missed by Jndgo Novill.

Smothered la m Saad Pit.
Vbnanqo, Neb., April HO. Samuel

Ball, tho eon of Aaron Ball,
a fanner living near Venango, waa killed
by tho cavc-i- n of a sand pit

Unrllngton Estensloa.
Lincoln, April 20, The Chicago,

Burlington nnd Quincy managers have
mado public the fact that their system
will bo connected with the Northern Pa-
cific at Billing

Suicide of a First Settler.
Srnixo view, Neb., April 20. George

Covel, ono of tho first settlers of this
county nnd at one time quiet well off,
committed suicide by cutting his throat
with a case knife.

Prominent Bcatrlo Man Dead.
Beatrice, April 20. Isaac N. McCon-nel- l,

who has been a resident of Beatrice
since 1808, for two terms mayor and
among tho most extensive property own-
ers of tho city, is dead.

A Nebraska Man Killed.
Chicago, April 2Ji. Charles Miller,

aged 85, whoso home is supposed to be in
Wnkofleld, Neb., waa instantly killed on
tho western Indiana railroad tracks, at
Taylor and Twelfth streets.

Beatrice Cltlsen's Death.
Beatrice, Neb., April 24. A. Q.

Miller, a well known resident of this city
nnd representative of tho Singer Sewing
Machine company in this section, died
suddenly of strangulation of the bowels.

Nebraska Bank Failure.
Brunswick, April 20. The State bank

of Brunswick has boon closed by Exam-
iner Cowdery. All liabilities to small
depositors will bo paid in full. A. W.
Swender is president and J. M, Albert
cashier.

Fractured Ills Step-Fathe- SknlL
Nebraska City, April 24. During a

family row between Fay and his step-so-

Thomas Cavanaugh, tho latter struck
Fay on tho head with a brick, fractur-
ing his skull. Fay's injuries are serious.
Cavanaugh is in jail.

Think lie Stole the Team.
Fairmont, Neb., April 28. A strange

man about 85 years of ago called at John
Howard's livery stable and hired a team,
bat failed to return it. Officers have
boon scouring tho country, but asyet the
man has not been apprehended.

Eloped With an Indian.
Niodrajia, Neb., April 26. A young

quarter brood Indian eloped with the
daughter of William Tucker, a

prominent hotol man of this town, and
tho infuriated parent left for O'Neill
hoping to head off tho marriage.

Death of a Veteran.
Beatuice, Nob., April 25. O. W.

Stearns, ono of tho pioneer settlers of
Gngo county, diod in this city at the age
of 77 years. He was one ol the beet
known mon in southeastern Nebraska
and was a highly esteemed citizen.

Flames In a South Omaha Hotel.
Omaha, April 23. Loo's hotel at South

Omaha was destroyed by fire early this
morning. J. E. Smith of California
Junction, la., was burned to death, and
C. L. Malone of Coresco, Neb., jumped
from a third story window and broke his
legs. All the other Inmates of the hotel
escaped.

Willis Sentenced.
Dakota City, Neb., April 21. James

T. Willis, who on Jan. J shot and in-

stantly killed Amborry Bates whllo the
two wero engaged in a quarrel in the sa-

loon run by tho former, was convicted in
tho district court lost week of man-
slaughter nnd sentenced to six years in
tho penitentiary at hard labor.

Peck's Murderer Get Out.
Lincoln, Nob., April 25. Archio S,

Jonos, charged with tho murder of Jerry
Peck of Sprague, had a hearing before
Judge Strode, which ho obtained by
habeas corpus proceedings. When Jones
had his hearing before Justice Spencer
ho was bound over to await tho action
ot tho district court without bail. Judgo
Strodo decided that Jones had sufficient
provocation for shooting at Peck, and he
was admitted to ban in tne sum oi

5,000, which ho will furnish.
. CONVICTS TRY TO ESCAPE.

Exciting Scene at the Lincoln Penitentiary
During Chapel Seryices.

Lincoln, Neb., April H. Two con-

victs at tho state penitentiary mado a
desperate attempt to escnpo during chapel
service Sunday, aud wero not brought to
submission to tho authority of the warden
until tho bullets from tho guns in the
hands of tho guards began flying in close
proximity to tlioir persons.

Tho two convicts were Charles Mc-Qui- ro

and Cornelius Sullivan. McGulre
was cent up from Salino county last
September for throo yoars for grand
larceny, whilo Sullivan camo from
Oiuiihu, whero ho was lust August sen-

tenced to nino years for burglary and
grand larcony. Both havo "boem em-

ployed in tho broom factory and both
have been looked upoa as desperate
aharaoters.

HUNDREDS MET DEATH.

Xarthtnaka Shocks Ruin Many Grecian V
Tillages.

Athens, April 24. There worosoveral
slighter shocks of earthquake during
Monday. Telegrams received from the
shaken districts represent nn appaling
aspect of affairs. Whole villages are In
ruins and the survivors are camping out
in many cases entirely without food.
The total numbor of deaths reported is
227, of which 180 wore killed atMnlosina
alone. The king and Prince Nicholas ac-
companied by their suits arrived at a vil-
lage near Atlantl. Thoy proceeded on
horseback in ordor to visit sevornl of the
ruined villages.

BRILLIANT ROYAL MARRIAGE.
m

Princes Victoria and the Grand Duke at
Hesse Wedded.

Coduro, April 21. Her Royal High,
ness, Princess Victoria Mcllto of

granddaughter of Queen
Victoria, was married Thursday In the
chrfpel of the Ducal palace here to Duke
Ernest Louis Charles Albert William of
Hesse, grandson of Queen Victoria. The
weather was splondid nnd tho city waa
packed with royal and imperial guests,
Mreign visitors and German sightseers.

TILLMAN LAW KNOCKED OUT.

oath Carolina's Liquor Dispensary Act
Declared Unconstitutional.

Columbia, S. C, April 21. The Till.
man state dispensary liquor law has been
declared unconstitutional by the supreme
court of South Carolina, two justices
concurring and one (Tillmonlte) momber
of the supremo bench dissenting from
the opinion.

-- - m

Figures on the Miners Strike.
Columbus, O., April 2;. Chairman

McBrido, of the United Mine workers,
was busy Sunday comparing press dis-
patches and newspaper reports of the
strike with information at hand, ' Hla
revised statement shows that more men
have struck in the competitive and fewer
In the outlying districts than anticipated,
but the total number of men remains
about the same as given heretofore
125,000. He states that in Illinois there
are 24,000 out of 85,000 idlo; Indiana,
0,000 out of about 8,000, and in West
Virginia, a.OOO out of 9,000. Conven-
tions are to bo hold in IlllnnU and Wt
Virginia Tuesday, when efforts will be
made to bring all tho men into line,

Wellman Sails For Spitsbergen.
Alxsund, April 20. Tho Amerloan

Northern polar oxpedition, under the
command of Walter Wellman, sailed for
the island of Spitzborgon on tho steamer
Ragnvold Jnrl, which has boon chartered
for the expedition. Experts hero pro-
nounce the steamer the best ice boat
from Norway. Tho aluminum boats the
expedition carry wero greatly admired
here for their beauty, strength and
lightness. Prior to their departure a
large number of cable dispatches ex-
pressing well wishes for tho success of
the expedition wero received from the
United States

Both Sentenced to Hang,
Fort Smith, Ark., April 5. Frank

Bmith, colored, and Lewis Holder were
sentenced to hang here July 25 noxt,
Smith for tho murder of another negro
in a quarrel at a dance in tho Creek
nation in 1801, and Holder for killing
his partner, Georgo W. Beckford, while
trapping in the Indian country in 1891,

William McQarrahan Passes Away.
WABHDiaTON, April 25. William n,

tho celobrnted claimant to the
New Idria mine, died at Providence
hospital at 11:45 a. m. He had been a
familiar figure at tho Capitol for yean.

May Quarantine Against Chicago.'
Cincinnati, April 85. Tho state

board of health at its meeting horo sug-
gested to the Cincinnati board of health
to quarantine against smallpox in Chi-
cago, where they said it was epidemic.

Recommend Yeoman' Confirmation.
Wasiiinqton, April 2o. The sonate

committee on interstnto commerce today
agreed to recommend tho confirmaton of
James D. Yeomons as interstate com
miseloner,

Editor Itosowatcr In JaU
Omaha, April 25 Judgo Scott sen-

tenced Editor Rosowater of Tho Bee to
$500 fine and 80 days in jail for contempt,

MARKET3 REPORTED BY WIRE.
Chicago Oraln and Provision.

Chicago, April iH.-A- fter verging upon a
panic wheat today closed nrm, with a gain of
Mo compared with tho closing prlco of the
Srevlousdav. Holders of the conli article sat

a premium of lc per
bushel over May for ordinary No. 3 Chicago
spring and got their price, while the peoul
tlve holder wero chanlng around the pit forbuyer at the lowest prlco on record. Corn
was affected for a time by the weakness In
wheat, but also shared In Its lato firmness and
closed with a gain of o. The May shorts inoats hod to suffer for their temerity In lew
of the low stock.

omisino riuccs.
WIIEAT-Flr- m. Cash, 68)$o May, SMfA

MWc; July, 60W&WWo; September. 02c.
CORN-HlB- hor. Cash, USo; May, 88M02

July. oi September. lUJfr.
OATS-Stea- dy. Cash, 33o May, 33a; July,
Koj September. 35c.
PORK-M- ay, 113.10; July, JW M.
liA.!lJ)7lm "ay. 17:TK; July. S7.1BX.

May, H7'; July, 0.7tj.
Chicago Llvo Stock,

CnicAoo, April wore toomany for tho demand and there has. been a drop
in prices ot 10c to MJa notod yostcrday, Few oftho cattle horo today noldabovo ll.tw.the uopu-la- r

price being 13.00 to $1.00 for steers and12.25 to S3.1S for cows, heifers and bulls.
There was somo Inquiry for stockors and feed-S?.?'1- 0

,JM, ttnJ for Vflal wives a,
9 Hflfl

HOUS-Th- ere was a big tillable In hog price
and no om was prepared to gle any good
reason for tho break. It was not caused by
Jiwu y receipts, for barely 13,0110 head arrived.
There was a decline from tho best figures ofyesterday of IVtoato, light weight dropping
to fi.t&a-U- and medium and heavy weight
to f1.!&5.S. Thoroworo n few sales aroundtho opening at M.iM for assorted light and at3.ia for cholcu heavy. Most of the business
was donoatf5.il) to $5..

South Omaha Llvo Ntoclc.
Bourn Omaha, April ai OATTI.E-n- o.

celpts, 9X) head: 130) to IVWlbs., SJ.(Uffil.33- -

1!.. J? '"Y W,I": wi t.iritw iuT
cowh, sj.7t)i,su.

oowb, $I.NIW.tlli good feeders. 83.llaA)i
TA'i1 'Vf'101?- - Mnrkol steady.

HOUS-Hecel- pU, J boad;
B.15: mixed, Sl.UKa3.IV5j heavy. VouOJ.W.

1,mcr' "to"1 Ktowwer.
?,'P1TUw.c.li"H- - 4u,,ladj muttons, $3.36IWi Uiubs, U.WaH.74. Markot lower.
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